
9/31-33 Mackenzie Street, Homebush, NSW 2140
Sold Townhouse
Wednesday, 13 December 2023

9/31-33 Mackenzie Street, Homebush, NSW 2140

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 168 m2 Type: Townhouse

Chris Virgona 

0297452733

Adrian Galassi

0459038307

https://realsearch.com.au/9-31-33-mackenzie-street-homebush-nsw-2140
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-virgona-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-strathfield-2
https://realsearch.com.au/adrian-galassi-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-strathfield-2


$1,200,000

This Fabulous fully renovated North Facing townhouse is like a breath of fresh air. It is ready to just move into and enjoy

without further thought.A first home opportunity with an exceptionally well thought out 2-storey layout that could also

suit residents of all age groups.It features:- 3 bedrooms in total, 2 downstairs bedrooms with built ins and upstairs master

bedroom with ensuite and built- ins, - Modern light coloured timber flooring downstairs and new matching carpets in the

bedrooms and upstairs.- Brand new White panel and light stone Topped kitchen with quality European appliances

installed.- 2 comfortable sized renovated bathrooms.- Spacious downstairs living area that enjoys year round sunshine

sunny and opens through large doors to the secure, private, fully paved courtyard with covered area,  perimeter garden

plots (including an already up and going vegetable garden)  and privacy fencing.- 2 car lock up garage with secure remote

access from street.- Ducted air conditioning- A  Peaceful location near Alan Davidson oval, Airy Park and numerous top

level child care facilities. This small boutique group of 16 townhouses located on the Strathfield border, spreads itself

between 2 secure street frontages and is nestled in amongst quality housing.   A Quiet treelined location near local parks,

playing fields, both Homebush and Homebush West village shopping centres, Homebush & Strathfield train stations and

bus links, shops, Golf course and Sydney's famous Flemington markets. It is within walking distance to St Patrick's College,

Marie Bashir Public School and located within Strathfield Girls High School and Homebush Boys High School catchment

areas.Inspect as advertised on lineSOLD PRIOR TO AUCTION


